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COMPLIMENTARY
MARKETING

https://www.tbrins.com/
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Marketing
Program

MARKETING
YOURSELF  WITH
OUR HELP

We work with our agents to help them
understand the importance of marketing.
Traditional marketing techniques can still
be used, but in a digital world, it's also
imperative for agents to market themselves
online. We're here to assist our agents with
building that marketing strategy.

We offer a Marketing Program designed to
help our agents grow, and as you continue
reading, you'll learn about the
complimentary marketing services we
provide to our active, producing agents. 

We want you to succeed, and marketing
is a huge part of your success.

https://www.tbrins.com/uploads/9/5/9/7/95973204/tbr_marketing_program_2021.pdf
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Advertising &
Networking

SOCIAL  MEDIA ,
SEM & PPC ADS

We can create branded social media assets
(images or videos) just for you which can be
shared on any of your social platforms.
Many of our agents use these assets for ad
content and we also assist with ad copy.
You can download our Facebook ad quick
start guide which goes over the process of
running ads. If you need assistance, reach
out to our Marketing Director, Carolyn
Portanova.

Examples of content we’ve created for other
agencies is on our Social Media page and
you can request assets on that page as well. 

Running ads on Google is an effective way
to market to new clients, but it can also be
expensive - especially for agents starting
out. We typically recommend running ads
on Facebook, because it’s intuitive,
economical, and you can target specific
demographics. It’s also the platform where
Baby Boomers tend to spend the most
time. We have many agents who
successfully run ads on Facebook and get
leads this way.

https://www.tbrins.com/uploads/9/5/9/7/95973204/facebook_ad_guide_2022.pdf
mailto:carolyn@tbrins.com
https://www.tbrins.com/social-media-marketing.html
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Growing Your
Book of
Business

PROSPECTING &
LEADS

We offer our contracted agents free
prospects. You can request them by simply
filling out our online form. We’ll pull a list
based on the criteria you request and email
the list to you. 

As for targeted leads, we work closely with
Lead Concepts and our Integrity Marketing
Group partner, Your Insurance Group
Leads. You can learn more about their
services on our Leads and Prospecting
page. 

Our T65 Locator tool targets Medicare-
eligible prospects in any geographic area.
You can register for that tool and get
access immediately. It displays the names,
addresses and birthdates of prospects in
any location you choose. The tool also
allows you to run quotes for Medicare
Supplements, MA/PDP and Final Expense as
well.

https://www.tbrins.com/prospecting-information.html
https://leadconcepts.com/
https://yigleads.com/
https://www.tbrins.com/leads--prospecting.html
https://t65.app/login.php
https://t65.app/register.php
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Education

PRODUCT FACT
SHEETS &
GUIDES

We have written numerous product fact
sheets (Life insurance, Medicare
Supplements, Medicare Advantage,
Prescription Drugs, Dental, Vision &
Hearing, Long-term Care, Critical Illness,
Homecare, Annual Enrollment, No Action
Needed) that can be branded and
customized with your contact info. 

These informational sheets describe the
specific insurance product and educate
your clients. They work really well in a
general email (or mailing). You may request
them via the link above.

We've also written extensive healthcare
guides to help educate your clients even
more. To request your copy, please visit our
Healthcare Expenses page.

https://www.tbrins.com/product-fact-sheets.html
https://www.tbrins.com/healthcare-expenses.html
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Keeping in
Touch

EMAIL
MARKETING

Emailing your clients is definitely the best
way to keep in touch. You can find
information about email services and
campaign ideas on our Email & Mail page,
as well as information about free mailers
that you can order from the carriers you’re
contracted with. 

We provide free postcards if you’re having
an event you’d like to promote. 

If you're offering Medicare solutions we can
brand our Turning 65 letter for you that
you can email or mail to your turning 65
clients. You can request that on our Email
& Mail page as well.

https://www.tbrins.com/email--mailers.html
https://www.tbrins.com/email--mailers.html
https://www.tbrins.com/email--mailers.html
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Website Leads

CONSUMER
WEBSITE
QUOTING

We offer a consumer Medicare Supplement
website quoting tool for free to our
contracted agents. The tool is powered by our
Integrity Marketing Group partner, CSG
Actuarial, and it’s a great way to get Medicare
leads. 

The website visitor enters their information
and runs a quote. That takes them to a
branded landing page that displays the
carriers and plan rates. They must then reach
out to you for more information about the
plans or to enroll.

If you’d like to learn more about the quoting
tool and test it out, please visit our Website
Quoting Widget page where you can also
request the tool.

https://www.csgactuarial.com/
https://www.tbrins.com/websites-quoting-widget.html
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Online
Presence

WEBSITE
CONTENT &
REVIEWS

We offer agent website reviews, and provide
website content. If you need any assistance in
that area, we're happy to take a look at your
site and review it for content, SEO, structure
and layout. 

If you don’t have a website, we can assist you
there as well. We're happy to give
recommendations on web developers or to
give you guidance if you choose to build your
own site. 

You can learn more by visiting our Websites
page.

https://www.tbrins.com/websites.html
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Showcase
Your Expertise

DIGITAL
BROCHURES

We offer complimentary, custom digital
brochures for our contracted agents. This
allows you to showcase your expertise and
product portfolio to your clients and
prospects. We incorporate information about
The Brokerage Resource, as well as your
information. 

LOGOS &
BRANDING

We’ve designed logos for many of our agents,
and you can view examples of these on our
Logo page. If you need assistance with
branding and logo design, just let us know. 

https://www.tbrins.com/brochures.html
https://www.tbrins.com/logo-design.html


President
Sam Corey, III
919.794.3176
sam3@tbrins.com

V.P. Administration
Robiny Rhea
919.794.3177
robiny@tbrins.com

Director of Marketing
Carolyn Portanova
919.794.3179
carolyn@tbrins.com

Medicare & Senior Solutions Sales Manager
Cassandra Bennett
919.794.3182
cassandra@tbrins.com

Medicare & Senior Solutions Sales Manager
 Derick Monaco
919.794.3084
derick@tbrins.com

Sales Director Life, LTC & Health Products
Mark Evan
 919.794.3181
marke@tbrins.com

Get in Touch
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Headquarters:
The Brokerage Resource, LLC
 1480 Chapel Ridge Road, Suite 200
 Apex, NC 27502

Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday 8am - 5pm
 Friday 8am - 3pm

General  Contact
800.928.4998 |  919.489.3600
 919.419.0401 ( fax )
info@tbr ins .com

mailto:sam3@tbrins.com
mailto:robiny@tbrins.com
mailto:carolyn@tbrins.com
mailto:carolyn@tbrins.com
mailto:cassandra@tbrins.com
mailto:derick@tbrins.com
mailto:marke@tbrins.com
https://www.instagram.com/brokerageresource/
https://www.facebook.com/thebrokerageresource
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-brokerage-resource
https://www.youtube.com/c/Tbrinsnc
https://twitter.com/BrokerageResrce
mailto:info@tbrins.com

